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rew itoj:dcs Daily.
IX-nut-v 8' rriff Mun.hr left this after--

ttuau oil juror rouad-u- p in the t'-au- j.
Hupm-iv- Wingficli u u? from Lit

home, on county business.

Oil. Andrews, a genial and pleasant
Kentteiuau, nti 1 connected with our rail-ro- iJ

branch, c .HeJ to c ay on the Mince.

Ctarley R-r- d, one of o ir well known
aud popular citiiona, ctnid in last evening
lriHii the .Peck.

C. C. Beau, Frank Crip, J . 0. Music.

T k. lill and Mr. Smith arrived froji Au
k hut night.

Tfie 'Iniquit'ins Preta of Prdscoit," we

auo'pobe will bo the title to aseroiou toot t
l.j'preathi d in this city.

The Hoard t f Burt visors to-d-ay paid

1 u itiea f r th scalps of two linns uud

Lve bears, aggregating the aum f 100.

W. A. -- Rove, Gtjo. IIkIj and tinny
fiihcr well kni l'rcacottitra arc iu from

virions parts of the county.

It i- - reported ou the streets to-d-ay tha'

ilon and Hamilton wilt be iu Present on

lirxt Thersday.
The T.iBght hoae room is Wn enlarge'

aud h:tcd- - up iu atyle becoming to then

crt.
K. D. White, the popular jiurnJ cltrk

of the l.ut L alature ouucil. it booked

f..r to uljjhi'aaUjr

Guonre Y uue ia desiro is f telling hi

ir1l ln.,wii mich. in Skull Valley, and
coUUt;tU with it. See

hit adreriiaenieut

T. L. Chase and Mm. Pincm left f..r
aahFork tiux.m., r.ni S. C. H.-t- r.

waathoouiy on tho Jl.ricupt.
stage.

E. S. Junior is here from his rsmp in the

Tiger district. No rain h 'us vis ted

hit tectiou thia Year, but u.:uui: ia bt-iu- us

vigorously puahed at ever, aud the outlook

never bottor.

R ibhint (Ax ate steadily runniu. the

old ll Paten mill, and at long at atrr
laatt will continue to rairact much rV.
A Lip) ahipment of bullion will hj iu tin
week.

Hubert StringGeld wat the successful

bidder tint inornini: for fumithinjs the
County with fuel for the winter. F-i- r 25

curds of piue, and 25 cordaofonk wood,

hit pric t were $4 50 aul to .53 par curd,
resptcuvdy.

The peuduluta of the deck iu Dr. Tyng's
church iu New York hat not t opied nine
it wat lirtt started, u early twenty-si- x jcara
ago New York Journal.

Twenty-ei- x days would apply rery well

" to the Court Jiouae clock in thit c:ty.

The location of the Big Shade rain. d!t-tri-

unknown, by S. F. Poell, J. S.
It its and It. B. Waterman, and a deed fn in

If. T. Andrews et ale. to P. A. Tritle, for

the Lynx Creek Hydraulic Works, for 0.

are the late instrument! filed with the
Couuty Utcordcr.

The Pnescottaud Whipple Bwiball nines

yesteiday had a friendly pame, th score

ttaudin 23 to 31, in fwrof the latter.
The town boys were not accustomed to the
curve racket, but feel confident "f tucces
1,,xt Similar at the mate to be lilared in
V.'ctt l'retcott.

J. II. Holliitcr, a few days ag i, wt ap--

jiuled teacher of the St. John a cliool, in

At.rlm .nntT. Iit the Territorial It ard

cf Education, in thit city. The appoint-

ment was made here oil account of m ittert
assumius a disagreeable hue and a misun-

derstanding amen? the local trustees iu the

above uatned county.

Ia cousequence of the settling of the
tower on the Court House, the Board of

Sojiervisors to-da- y ordered Sheriff Mu v-n- ou

to procure oiher quarter, until the re-li- air

ia nude, in hih to hold Court.

The city hat; ha liecn secured and
will niion at the u&ual hour
there.

Marhal Me-id- e and Mr. Coalme ar-

rived iu our city last Saturday evening.
The Utter tjclilkuian repreen the Dipart-ment- of

Juatice iu W.!i!ii mi. and if !t

diet not Ink t.l' suhiiut iu liuini!; up

tleSciences o: i mer li I'wi&l otfetals

f the in this Territory, sll

1 ave uext werv. T.iis i Mr. Cht:oer
J:rst iit to Prva. vrtd'. a -

mg future f.ir it.

The Kota Lj and and Gray Squirrel

miumg piopeitict of Tim Hawkins in the
Ilradahaw, e un loubtedly as valuable at
rereteutei. Tim yettvrday retirtrd to the
iauning procrst, iu the rear o! Bones Jt r

bpecet'a store, aud from leas thu a pound

.f ore waahtsl out at leait two do!Ur in
coars B Jd. Tim say he is now oing to
'relop" it, and th nka that he will have to

subUtute Pauliuu" for that of -- 'R .'

TNVhcar that many Df the 10-- Cavalry
oldiera were ioned by ttrichnitie last

veek t Whipple, aud, hsd not medical as-

sistance cmie at once to hand, th rank of

Oi. IS ould have been depleted !i

in uuuibera. Au indignant recruit it is

aid was at the bottom of it, on account of

k,an imngiiiary dishonor, and sought ven- -
ucancc by iufrctius; rut witli thit deadly

Lg. The matter is Wing investigate!.

V Haze'ey, iu the employ of Judge L.
La, met with Mt accident tins atlur-v- n

ruion atreet, by his team tAmi:
i start, that fortunately resulted iu
c bruiBcn on the head and chest,

u- - u-j- t xtricated himself from b-i-

en the wheels at th? time he did the
It would Ujdoub'edly hive been f ttal.

.-
-. JlcCaudlch dressed the woead at the

.lospital aud pronoJuceJ his patient as un-

injured int'liially.

n.lwp Udell, found guilty of pcrj iry
it Wednesday, nd Chas. Merlinc, tne

counterfeiter, were seutenced this mornini
i...,. n..M,i ,o..,r, f--- --- -'"""""it ree year, each in the houae of corxect.on at

iMroit. The Bishop has three
-
pohguious

. t

i idictiuciits ct hanging over Ins sainlly

hea

t'

railroad, j

Tn cli ck aga'n peals forth i.s wdciuie

uotus.

1 here is a dance on the tapis to oome off

u fekuI1

The mining tuit t Muldnon va. Place ia

on trial in the District Court.

Secretary Van Aruian hts gne on a
pr t.iectiug trip t Cataract Cieek.

J. F. Andemn it peimancntly eniplo- :-

ed by the branch railroad people

A ureal niiwr desirable ranches can bo

purchased iu thia county at a low figure.

U. S. Marsh! Meade and Col. Chal

mers made the Mieb nBk-- e a viit to-dn- y,

I

Mr. Kelly it cashier of tho railroad on
pauy, and all debts ill be promptly

liquidated.

Three prisorcj", Carter, Blorgan and

Smith, wi re iclcascd fnun the peniten

tiary 1 ist week.

Y.tnoraiti in the valleys and rmsj is

Iook n? at tho' it had a tevcte attack of

nrutuptioti.

Eti Pr.nt-n- . who wnt a tin farm in

Williamson Valley, withct to tell the tame,

ti.d migrate to Africa.

Judge Howard it now holding Oo nrt in

lie Ciy Hull, pending rep.iirs of ih. tower

f the Co'irt H'iusi.

The next 0. S. Grnrd Juiy i!l Ve called

up-- n to lk into cmoked lnd mitteM in

'his, Yavapai, county.

Bfr. McPhern (Uncle), a d granper
of Kirkland Valley, wa in tho city this

morni: g- - He brought up ranch fruit.

L. P NbsIi, one f t!ie 13th. it in the

cttv trum Tonto It-i-i- Hit niece. Miss

nrrie. i- - t return soon from the State.

Geo. Ilmr. ai iii'hinu inollij:int
y. Hug man. f'T alon peri l! in the employ

of T. C. Bray & Co.. his gine fci't lor an

tudi f.nite ptriod.

ClurltT Cathemt left to-d- for hi

home at Montaxuoi Wells, after a fourt

weeks iit aniomf old fneri It ul acquiin
tancea iu the Capital.

The U. S. grand jury were invaitigttin
to-d-ar the Eat Verde alhc-'- l election

fiaud. Thy found no conclusive evidenc

upon which to find an indictment.

Speeches delivered last Siturdiy on the

i rr.-o.ir.-n of nu mnrial service?, are Inghly
eulogized. Kx-Ch- ief Justicn French de--
iiititd :n rxluustive slid matter ly onit ion

Orirk Jicksnn. of the Vixi.n, is

off on a juru to Kirklutid valley, tihcre
h mill till u: oil meloii, jeches and

other god things rais ;d n the farms of

hi relatives.

WalUpai his wife and the beau-

tiful Antelope, all of Slierum't tribe of

Indi. i'.a are iu the city, and have rooit.s at

thj Will .hum house Tell u tint tho

Iudinn can't be civilised

Antelope." who his the undisputed

honor of bmg the belle of the Mohave tribe

of Indian", is here as a witness in the 1 quor

case iu Court, and by the brotired t:ylc of

her beaut y, attracts much attention.

Hon. J. W; D.rrin gton, proprietor of

this paper, it in Sa n Francisc" attending

thi memorial service of the l.tte U. S.
Grant. Yum Sentinel

What par did he take in the srrictT
Orati r or hniker-on- T

The ub!i: has ft right to know how

men in ul lie offiee make their money.

The days of miracles are put, and when

a man of no butinesa qu slificitton, and

with no visible income beyond a salary,

becomes itntnensely rich, it i natural to

think that he is a thief. 3.ar.
Bva-- h haa called to in ail. w s are

i hiM, a ltt-- r woil I. the little f iu

ye-ro- ld dsngh'r. C!... of .Mr. and ttrn.r
M. 11 Cookxj. of Cainp Wood, wh ch sad

ev--ii- t tl thi m irniiig at the resi-

dence of Mr. J Q. ritev.-lia- .

Burial w II faki pl-C- J frj.n thi M. E.

Church :ri at 2. p. m.

TL iibwnc of rain is be-

comings, toiious ;..;itter for our cattle-.- wu

std Cw:JM-tj'j;iil- y for our whole

populttion. Perhaps, afte all. it is best
th at wa. ,. ,u!d ,rt dow ., to

au i take r. ."iv-- h st.irt, hut it i rs'ii r
1. u; on thosi w'.ioare directly inteieste i

Tucson Tailing.

ThiTi' are itiilltoiis "i dollars idle tnney
in tho Eaat. Interest ratet are lnw. rai- l-

atl ttocks are u'i'afe, manufacturins in'er.
wta areata stand Mill. here nd hw
shall tliii money Ik; pnifitablyinaestedl We

wuuld tuir-'t-- the mines nf Anzon i. iliey
offer ample opportunity fur lucrative invet
ment. as will tie aat sfactorily pr-va- -d by thn

w Ei'lenicapiUlists who are now putting
hiir monev in our mines.

Mr. Oscar Vanderhilt, Travel ng Ta-se- n -
irer Ag-n- t l the Tacific,.......is on tf

i?h road to wealth, it ia understood mai
he has an interest in a bath house at Indian- -

arniln. where he uuket his lieailqu irtcrs.
which nets him an income of $100 i month
Heals-stan- ds in with his employers, and
the road has plnced a S2C..000 car ut his

in which to take a party of 14

riends on a trip over the eutiw system..... i
Onejieed n-- .t be surpred to lean, soon ,

that Mr. Vand.rb.it lus acquired a title to j

man u.,
ivtten.r .....re ..png.t nn. May

get .ic'i is our widi.

Mr. A. H
-

and his party,

twelve men arrived m Fie.
6tatTthisweek.tquiprdfraceo-raphic- al

'and reolo-ic- al sarvry of link of

-" ,

General Grant diet' without a uniform
I . - M .. 3 1.

.
remains are ihroudea in a suit ox plain
cjt;teu'B cloth tf .

Ariroaa has watei Bielous, figs and
Ajiaches in tJic market. The latter, how-

ever, are mighty hard to procure, "hy

hook or hy CYook." Journal of Com

merce.

Tlic Chiliaoi miner is conside'cd one cf

the btiongest. men in the world, uid bo

lives vrinciuillv on the lentil, the cheat

est and mo&t nutritious food known for

its weight.

The little mwu of Ameotida, Montana
where the copper reduction works of tlu
Aujcuuda mnid are located, pays $150,0J0

per for freight, or three limes at
much at Helena pay. Iln is what the

of mines does for railroads aud
towns PortlanJ (Or.) News.

The total ield of Georgia nane

is now $35,000 a mouth, or $400,
0G0 a vear. It it bold in wh it is cal ed

Georgia atnsJuam. . It is sent to the
and pid for iu Government

checks. Mining officials say that
Georgia can.ield of

bullion year foiever, more or les.

The ttrcketlxwk placed in Gen. Grant's
locket bv hisivoii Fred after the was

idaced in the caskut contained a lock of

Mr. Grant's lair and a tdtnple note ac--
knowhtlgins the receipt of the :oi

her was found in the general'h

iiocket after death, wliich she regarded a

a message fron. the grave, and contained
rarevell until I

miTt thee in another world. ' Tlie little

ac; of affection was made gossip by the

peering of a person wIid a thitre as a

menial and had no conuectioa with the

household.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of htreiutli, purity and wliolesouieness.

More economical than the ordinary kiiiti,

andcuiinot ..d in conietition with
the multitude of low tot, short weight,
alum or e powders. Sold Jiily in
cans. Koval Hiking Powder Co., 106

Wall St., Xuw York.

UAKEH DAIRY
RBSTaJiTJBANT.

BOARD rEltWKBK $7.00
mvor.K MKALSf" 50' - iiuuis,

25 CENT DISHES.
Peaches and Cream and Cake,

Ice Cream and Cake,
Froze?. Fruits,

Hot and Sve Cakes.
Fruifcs, every Variety

Baked I ears and Cream Cake,
Baked Apples Cream Cake-Tea-.

ColTe.. Chocolate. Cocoa
and Broma with Cake.

'11 tla.e "IT ear--'
; WMWgS&g'
!

ATIMITIC & PACIFIC B R

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
iE riBST.

UIROVGH IRAIN j
will lravr Allmonrqli lor Sac Fnncjais.

.nd wUl hcratter ixrlTe at anil dfart fram tha
Ume (iTen blo:

GOIKCJ EAST.
Train Jtt Trira tra-- r Ah Tort at 5rta a. at.

AfT. a4 !,. tat aluqa.rqn a

GOiNG "WEST.
Trains Wt Irtina Ir Albnqne-qn- e at S:l0 1'.".

i - .4 ' t A. h Fork at 10: f.M.
u :y

jarThro-ijr- a Tl tea to s!l Eaatrn snl Weatrn
otiito lur . - at tin-- 'mii-- .'mot.
For !aronr.ti" paMMUtfr or ftr'g'it

b iluni call at oxec at
J. F. MEADOR,

At First National Hank.
w. c PENS is

I A.. AltmQnMtJlli.a. St.

F. W. SMITH. O. n'l Snpt.
, .

IUU At -- '

trial for thirty days, to men

jvoung or oluj alii 'ted with ner- -

' vous debility, of vitality ant
, d tronb

rheura.ltis-n- f HtmA1 u
. , .

UI1U lllllii imn.-- i"'Si iKlr',i

g aiMsastP's

the entue earth, with a iimrrgigi on several
( rrHE y0LTAC BeI.T Co.. Mar-..- f

the m .re prominent planet-.-revele- r. '

q g(,n j tJJ,
Gazetteer. ; CclcbsatOfl ELECTRO-VOLTAI- C BEL!

(l.cir t a brother to our lell 'w towns- -.

aod other Electric A itliances on
in. man wn.nn a acwo ,as no

y.u.j
he ais- -

Thouipn,
numWnng

houth

month

opcutii

gold

ubout

mints

Jl.OOU.OOO worth
every

hotly

letter
which

be

and

'lnloat

it:5i

loss

.here, taking
-

m an area of 63 m.iea m diseases. Loniinete imiui.uiuu
Ljdth aud 120 miles in lengtu. The to health, Mgor .Uld lnaiihood

.stal nTsail (V 4 TliK l4 111 llrli!ll

Ifa'TX oj, iU.MK'4JI J 1r- - itsi m

I,
!

3f-
"it

Invsdids'HQtefiSurglGal Institute

SUJr'Jr'-aLli- O, XT. "2".

iraalzrd svlUi a fait Staff aT clRateesi
rxpertenced rind KUUtrul Phyleian '

ad Swrsrens for the trratsncat cf
mil Coraslc Dlacaics.

OUS FIELD 8F SUCCESS.
Chronic Naaal Catarrh, Throat nnfl

l,ti us; sJUeft'C, l.lTer aud Kidner
Klscascir, iladdcr lllacasts, Diseases

oat All ecu ons. curcc ticro or at borne,
with nr rithoi! t cUrie- - tho patient. Comoand ,
ceo rs. or s;cl tea cents m stamps ior our I

Miuirxllds' Cnide aook." which sires
alt particulars. t ,

ncrvuuAi6Diiii)iimpu.tener, Norttirual Loaset,I0USTE and nil JTlorbid Conditlona
caused hy Youthful FoU
tins nrvl PeruicloUB Soil
tnry Practices are sncedSIr "

- mid nerraanenf ly cured hr our I
Saeoialista. Boot, past-pai-d, lu els. in Etamps.

cured without tho knife,Rically trusses without pain,
without dumrcr. Caret ' i

Cuarautccc. iiooK sent ior
ten cents in rtnrar.

PILE TIT.-JOK- S and STRICTU31ES
treated under tninrantco to cure, lloos
Fnt foe teu cents in BtamM. Addrcts om'S
DtsPENsanr Msniriu. Association, CG3 Jlain
Etroct, Uuffalo. N. Y. .

thousands of cases of those
disease peculiar to

WOMEN
I t the Invalids Hotel and
sonricnl Institute, has af--

fordd larpo experience la adapting-- rcraodles
lor ilicir cure, aud

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Is tho result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful RcstoratlTO Tonic
and Pfnrvlno, imparts visor and strength
to the systcia, and curt, ns if by magic, Leua
corrhea, nr ntiltcs.' CXCeSttTO
flowlnr, pairaini mcuKiruaiioH, an-nata- ral

tupprcaalout, prolnpsHt or
fallins; of Uio utcrna, weak back.
an (evert Ion. retrorcrslon, tcariBa
down sensatioua, claronic conicn
tlou. iBflsmmntion and nlccratlqu
ot tho womb, inilaBiinatiorj, pain
and tenderness iu ovcrlcs, Internal
acat, and female weakuess --

It protnpUr relieves and curea naesea
and freaknea of Stoasach, Indlass
tioa, Btoatlns; Nervoas Prostratlota,
and Sleeplcasnes, la either tea.

OR 6 BOTTLF.9PRICE $1.00, IOC f?Q.
Send ten cents in stamps for Vr. Pierce's

Jtrxi TrtatLo oa Diacaaats of Womca, lllut-tr-to-

VotiiTs Cispenssir EedicE! Issociitili,
663 Slain Street, BtTFFAIiO, S.T.

SICK-HEADACH- Ej

r'VAr' Blliora Hosdacne,
yX-'h- o-- i 5iniiKon.... .v 1 1 1 1 flni.ll.

KM rrrirniitlr cured by Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPurgative Pollsts. S5

otnta a vial, by Drugvlsla.

A a(vrwirti f'-'-J
Y - " C?i

The finest tonic for nctvous people
Ho, tetter's btoinich Ihtters. wlucn insures
perfect dise-'tio- and and th
itctive jitrfornisncc of their funclmus by the
liver and Ixi-.v-- As tha pyatein ncipnres
tone through the influence of this betiien
medicine. t nerves sr.w stronger am
more tranuuil. head.iches ceas", and thai
uaiuuicss anxiety which is the peculiarity of
the itype.'it c. civesw.iy to cheertullliess.
To est blish health on a iuk foundation, use
the ieerle iiivi:iraiit. Fr rale by all
Druacit and D.'alers generally

THE SPECIALIST,
11 "iiany StTect, Han Frandaca, Cal.

Treats all Chronic, Special and Priyaf
Diseases with Wonderful Success.

Sm RmeJy
rnC r-- rOW,i a ; la a rcrtalu enm for nerrciat?i'J Vr2SiVC d.MUt. t tnonhcod. 1'r.t-SJ- ?

S ?. tatorrhoe aaod til lh eril f--
U os juatnr l louic ana

Ua jTK'dar pliiKldau. grad-- i.

Ate of the Ul Tcmty ot
I cnualtania. will rcroe tf

fnrf.tt .VM rf.iIUra for a fivct 'hla kind tbe Vital l r--
rtormtlTr, cnir hia p ial sdvicw aud trcatm. nt. will

t care. lTi e, gl 5 abotUV l'o r tiroa ihe qna
lily, $3. Sut to any aiiiraa, . oudeatiaUf, In pnr- -

tuuae li deairvd .

A. K. MINTIE, M. D.
11 Kearney St. S.m Franci-c- o, Cal.

SAM TLB BOTTLE FREE,
rin Ifmt to anr ins by )"ttrr. staling

symptoms, tcaandair- -. t.l;t iratcy.n rrg.rd lo
ail bcaisen Iranaa Uou.

PECK STAGE LINE.

A WEtKLY STAGE
will leave ?hull k. Austin's Gray

Eagle Stables for the

PECES. JXINES
every Monday at 7 a. m.. and re-tnrm- ng

will leave the Peck every
Tunsdav. arrivinir in Prescolt at'
Cp. in,' t AUSTIN.

A. C. TRASK
HJRDWAKDING at COMMISSION

MERCHANT
ASH FORK, AEIZ0HA.

....DEALER 15....

Grain and Freighters
SupjiHcs, Etc,

Good firwanietl promptly to all parts

of Northern Arizona atj Kates.

toNjojicxr-- s so-- i ;iT-k- ..

naau.i'i wJasyapwj"--,,- '

-- Ce eel aa IB '
- r r.. V w TtVH I ITTlIlllL I

last meeting w -

Yavspai f-i- 5rc" Attoeu '

Hercoy ontr . UnaaJg rc-- ard of

Ilundretl aad tt iiT uoiiao jjt
J

" Je cosFet roan in Alabama lives
lar taid the driver as we approache.!

t 1 Alii IU
way-tin- e uome - ,be

accommodations for tit night. At
Supper, and after It. "wine hurt" cocd

fault with Honevery found everything",t'i .aonderin if lie would Ohfj.ll
not

III
ltowI

f (
if the heavenly" halo didu t tit for

him. wnen inciucmai - ij

made of the cmet of 1832, he ul : of
didn't like its form; its tail should have
been fan shaped!". .

Hut next morning lie appeared iiaii
offended at our offering pay lor Ins any

i.Myconipanion, however, made
him accept as a present a sample from
his case of goods.

Six weeks later, I drow up at the same
house. The planter stepped lithelv from
the tiorch, and greetod me cordially. I
could scareelv believe that this clear
comploxioneif, bright-eyed- , animated
fellow, and the morose Jbeing of a few
weeks back, were the name. Ho in-

quired alter mv companion of tho former
visit and regre'ttcd he was not with me.

Ya " aaid his wife. " wo are both
indebted to him."mu.c.n.

Ilow7 i askeit, in nr.miM
" For this wonderful change in my

husband. Your friend, when leaving,
handed him a bottle of Warner's Safe
Cure. Ho took it, and two other bottles,
and now " "And now," lie liroke in,

from an growling old ear,
am healthv and no cheerful my wife

declares sha'tiaa fallen in lotre with mo
Lagainl" .u has made over again a thousand

..i ..A Vn., utr-a-t thn
IOVU inaciiwn. nuu f"
tempers of the fnmilv circle everywhere.

ILopynghieu. usen oy jjimi3iiui
American lttiral Homo.

THE JARPHLYS.

da ArgwaaeBtatrtw Baewsntar, Dwtaa
Whlefc tka ftakjact mt Derate U swoacBaMt

A Brlshtsuins; C u CfTrade.
dfvorcet) are totting cheaper.

placidly remarked Mr. Jarphlr. srith
slgnthoant satinact.on to arrs xaanna
Jarphlyat tho breakfast Ublo yester
day morning.

Are they?" said Mrs. Jarpbly. ltn
ttilt of hor nose. "W cIL. U Is a good
thins, and will be better yet If they
oaly get cheap cuough to be within the
reach of some people I know, and the
lady absent-mindedl- y centered her

. . a

yos on tn muK-piicn-cr ana smncu
wnetlv upon it.
That was a gage of battle, and Jere

miah Jarphly knew it. nnoa airs.
Jarphly smiled on the milk-pitch- er at
the breaKiast-taDi- e tnax meant war.
Mr. Jarphly had recently written to
Mr. Cleveland that be was a cfril-ter- -

rice reformer, and would accept
post-offic- e, and Mr. Cloveland had not
replied to nis iciiatr. auai iuauu uiui
irriuble.

"Half the men in the world are fools
fur getting married, anyway,'1 ho mut-
tered.

"And all tho women arc," roplled
Mrs. Jarphly, as she gave the milk- -

Ditcher another smile.
There's a good many wives la the

world that it h a torturo for a man to
live with." remarked Mr. Jarnhlr as he
drummed with a fork in retaliation for
Mrs. Jarphly'a smiling oa the milk
pitcher.

What do men marrv them for.
then? sneered Mrs. Jarphlv.

"How's a man going to tell whether
he can live with a woman or not until
he marries her?" cried Mr. Jarnhlr.

"Let him find it out!" answered hie
wife with womanly lojrlc.

"Find out?" veiled Mr. Jarnhlr.
"Find out! It's all courtship and taffy
beforo marriage and vinegar and 'find
out!' afterwards!"

"Whose fault is it?" asked his wife
with asperity.

"It's the women'sf
"It's the men's!"
"Before marriago ther show up all

painted and varnished, and arc too
sweet for anvthiug. and "

"Yes, and the men keep sober and
behave themselves, and flatter and do.
ceire. and

"And look as mild, and talk as swetf.
and"

"And are ae polito and attentive
and "

"And don't tell nothing about bo'
they snore in their sleep, and "

"And stav out at all honrs, and
"And keep awake all night just ta

pick quarrels with their husbands wbea
thev come home, and

"And come home in a shameful con
dition, and- -"

"And wear their hair in papers for
mm ana in cuns xor other people,"and

"And spend their money in disgrae-in-e
their families instead of providing

lor tnem. ana
"And jaw a rata to death, and "

And make tnem nave from mo ris
ing until night, and "

"And think more of dress thaa
their wifely duties, and "

And go "
And don't"' "And"
And"--Sir!"

"Mam!"
A short time afterwards Johnnie

Jarphly told a neighbor's little boy thai
his mother had a bilious attack and bJa
father was bnsy mending crockerr. ana
that, all things considered, he did not
think he would attend school that dar,
but would go skating so as to he haaaif
In case of illness. Rustmrgk ZKpatQL

Mark Ttrala't tier
latarOaata,)

Hark Twain now proposes to rJac" ilia.

Inventors cf the autograph April-fo- ol hoax
by publishing la a pamphlet all the rrqnstr.
with caricature portraits of tbe saaitan, eaa
brief bJosnaceieal etaavc. for which th
sharp pen of Twain will be dippaa iu a trua- -

aaraof imoi

California Wire Works,
329 MMKIT ST., SAI FtAKCISN,

Kaxxracmsss or

WIRE EVERYTHING W HRE

Flat and rmjnd, iron and atcd. Cuaastseiof the
lest quaity and workmanship.

1

Tempered steel ftBattery Screens! wot, au mooes np to
Uf :ra f for tdegnph. telephone, balls p hay , fencer. I

II liC I UUia. fPSRSS. etc.. au kinai ana i

Barbed Wire-W- i .

thickset. Our cuatoocri arc giaractaau aanat law
suiUW J

Gopfier Traps, Bird Cacs:
cavrca. arsrUs, sisaisar-housc- etc

Wire Cloth and Nettiig
diiTCO ot atrength.

Ail kinds of Wire Goods
tat the aQacr, ranacr and general public

JTOT2J W duty eompllrha aaxf c!7 yw
twttof cwaaj at Jew price ikmm arterm aaaaws.
aarrarrrra,

Siuii. RiGSttftV Mik. KvSniT
Ikiurht for cifh at hirheat pnees. Send lor
airculAT. wiicn Eirta full particular.

C C BCU6HT0). S Ncwsrt Strctt, Rta Ttr.

--1awaali.,

$150 REWARD.
adopted, all!.. ,i.lntlrn unaniuioualy

A

information leading to tne arre.
conviction of any person or persons guilty

stealing cattle or h.ttea belonging to any

leadimr to the arreat aud ennvicuon oi
person r persons guilty or niarking.

malieioualv killing ltvo stock

belonging to 7? Secretary.

Brand: 24
Ear Marks--A Fi.

rsajssjmS taf In both ears.
Tfm nrr and P. O.

Address. IvirkUnu
Valley.

jas. M. MORC.

RAN0 4 S
Ear tnark-- s t wo splits

in eaih ear.
aa&t aod

addreaa

Skull Vallet.
Alfred Shupp.l

BBAND DIAMOND
on left hip.

Ear Siarka- - Ui.dr lop
cn if ft rax.

Hon .'anj" I ran.! on
laft blah. low d..wi.

HANOI , ICD TA.NK8.
Woaolloa Mta.

K o. Artilrvaa
EORST unos.

Camp Vrrda, A. T

J. H. L.
on rlxbt hip

Ear Mark. Mnoota crop
off both rara and split

In rtuht ar
lloraea, aaac an Irfl

KSO AMr.Bt OAS
lUIhCH sndV.clnltr

J. II. Lee.

nun 2 mrs
Left hip low Uown

Horses ana utuuc
Same.

baafltWalaat Crtai
Orlando Allen

frascott. AT

nm stirrup
Sam MAJUft:

ITndcr RlODa en HuM.
over a'opa asd nsper tit I

on lan aar.
mrs. . accKcsie,

Lonrtoir.s Tallc

P.O. tdlroaa. rrrli

ksr Marks iaooth
erep, left car.

lions es-3.- iq,

acJasaswatasstEsal
Camp!)

KAarj)
II Eai.r.

Chmu Valley and Verde

Cattle, Left Hip

tnOaTal Marks, Smooth
crop li ears, circle
in r
Raure Skull Vai'ev.

Ai-rr- ffl D. CRAPO.
1. . ta -- Prescott, Arizona.

BRAf D 77
Ear Marks-Smoo- th

crp off right ear.
Ranee. Kirkland

Valley.
4. W. RKLSCY,

IXANI tl. T. .
Btsft blss

W'4lriahrlrairn tha
all bora-- a ao s.audl ar an
rroppnrof

J. T. 3HULL.
Prescott. A. T.

Bracd- - Trrple-Tat- r.

EAR WaRK: Xnaootb
crap rivht rar; half nu
SVr rop laft aa .
BOfJRt -"-am. brmjfBawfll o.- - le.'i l tp
Ran eon sw ftaaaa

rampa, r.O. ar'dia-s- :JLaaJQ
.O.OU-ar- , rrcaeut', .T.

Brand Diamond
Anchor.

1 hrwy i;It rtoUoc that
aD horwa Lranod L'tn
laoad Anchor on lb? 'eft
hip ci cr to rr.r. liangr,
WlSUmnan VsOry. - U,
Addnias Klmmsaa. Ariz,

r 1 1

BIAKB 3 IAI1H
VLRTIOAL.

HORSES, SAM ft

Eaa Marx? .One
upper bit fsv?- - jai,
with an nnde slope
on tne left cat

lawaia J. C. BOULIKTT

Horses and Cattle on
left thigh.

Cattle Ear Marks
Cn-- off left ear and

orerbit in rijiht.
RaaB San rranciaco

sfo&ntalaa.
W. D. BLACK

ka.?..:.iir.-it- P B.At.vin.naSTaKoflTR
'tiivat.i-ir-- 1 r.ncUriao RaatxriTaaDNsaTK

TtlXlC in tbe lesiUcatfc
rrnaltof ort 2 ye re ot

ctieal iriron. and
ClIKE ITH DlfAIL--

Ser
and DehlUty.

IIN'l eaLam. Hwsmmsm Emhwlona,
Emha atl

tTrtnatnr 'tu
( aud IJOSA or W"H Kill1 a taaw T V awllf aa Lit"esr rfrom wbaterer eara pro

as l
Mretwr

1'ral-- .

Mnscba. TrLrertion.EeTiro
du.-lii- e unraua, and rhyal aland Strata! raculUe.
itaUrpiir m.3atrat ilrbUluthj dnama. amlna
loues wiih the mine, eta , ao deatruetire to the mtaJ
and bnty. It la a Bore eUmcutor of all KIDNEY
aNI lllADD-- R cuatl'LAINTB. It contains no
Injoriou InirrrdlsnU. 1 o tboe who art nff rrlua
rrom the rTiittlrrU or ladacTrt: mure .ee,a pe-i- y, Uwwi'h anj pennaarsit core U
Kuarantnd. Tri e per botUe or five loU rm in a
raa;, with f H dlrrrtisfi aud adaue, S10. Sa: mun
from ober.aUoii to aur a'drrx ou receipt of prf r or
C.ti.D. Ir .l. alr.Jd2:6K.nej-t-et-a- an
rtao . al. ConuUaUoua atrirU coafdrutlal, by IcUrt
or at oc , free. Fur tbe coneience of p.tmta and
tn order to inaor perfect n , I hare adopied a
Trr1rl4 aJdrtM, under which all iwkagn. ar furwaxd

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
;OTlf!r.-- i w.U arud atrial botifnf th RrnnTeaa-to- r

aneidrnt to aho ita mrrtt trr of rharare. to an
Ioi.. aSlctt. h. mtrrstalina? hla arrcplmiie

s9. Ccnucn:fi.cija a rllt eoB&oVntial.
jr. !aty

Em
1 IB IflftfT MIHIIWl

Brut
Latt ttsa.ksjs.f

aw Harti sta

1 CMmTsssv.
4 f. tWUJVMI

r.o. st

MtAMCZ

sajssssHaWtwaiaW- - c. X-- rairrairr.

Cattle Left 8id
Ear Marks, gfeta
crop
left. Range fm
man's Lake.
BENRT MEHRRK.
M. H. SBSHMAjT

s aw sa

EtV W. awr smSSbs
MBaaasar

wlthriKtoaa istMsas,
wl-- two alMa sa tiglmr

FRATr afc XXSQ, Piestatt,

OHh OarifktkifL
IrHHssssstO Ear MarkaCre
flf V and Ba4er U la
JmSkiSmm rihtear.

On left
colta

VLsBzial bit oat afright

CNatUT.
WCkas-sj- a.

DR. UEBIG'S
O
Ui WONDERPUI.
g German ImTfrmtr
I Tfc. OUaaC
Cn K.BardTfartls eat af
LaJ 1 l.J.lrl rwMW. Thai

. . r : .... mm mm

robdiiloss et ta) Stall
orgst-a- -

lmnoten(a Sm
tot Viator. Stulwal
thaaadrff cUof rasta.al
abcaa awl Lssaaw of aWtBSM

' It ia indesHl a Wv
aJ 1. fXTi-t- tarksa
O nioailiniir th anarisa,

t Wartr, lialyi is'awilaa '
' i.n sie rr. tot law aka ai

Diaitk at4 Gai i kaawa.

'iZ ihe Dot-li.- r w arrr ta ss
9 ,()OU Ir a rasa aa4rtataa aa
ti enrrd. Tkt ruaaw m aaaaay Jm
It t rurrai WawAaaas aaaat m
r- - mi 'iirain u mmimf la aawasJaaa

fm ca'W J'MUSTAnMMMMd.
Ttquirt tfrtal trreraacaf.

Pa. Tjirrin'alBviooaaToa, So. Z, "a tta mtf aasw st
I'i.diit roasara . Br it vaaaocn ia ratss. aae SB

lsndot toamoTrflwcafrosaato

VABICOCE LE
nr ft'nnr Vema cf the Scrotnss.
e i caoao ofl oit NIloOll. I1 KB un

1 rke oi rit&er IcTicorator, K. Ca
tl' . Rial to n- - aJdxeaw, lOTcrod i

aUou.
Irr. Lis is A Co. trtwt aac--aai- f Wj aw IMaaaaaaatl

evrrr form of SI E IAL, PKlVATX aw CSUSw!ma, a t. wiiaout prrctirr or nm nasi cwassv mim
Ur la Ora nrJ from tbe bodr, anmmaa asasnaaaSSSSI
that t'aOi! ordinary nudSt a! In alaaawt If
coftlmir, the nunatnral loa. eawaaa c
ilra. llnirht's I iarawr. Inaanita.atr. Cawaaa
rl. ll-a--- a of tbe anas.
Utera and bladder ape. tally tnwfad. lHaXAajRi

OVE. M .f IUI.X CUIUV.
Q.'aUr.rJ and Knponal!l. Dr tJtMw A aw.

El, 11 jfe. are ornanlied tn cratp-'taco- i
birdcall aw. lipivsi rr enrWI n n
(A i atlon sxd ata no in thra aaWMassiafc Jtsar wf

pc-- 1 1

Hon p wenci tun :c ucu ins is ywwawrm.
T FBOVE 1HK IMtUaf Ska

INVIUOUAIOK a ROTILb OX KM om tBSf
FKEE. l'o a liaUou frrw and

I IU LTElllO" KDM'ElUDLUIBaV ISTIta
U ir U.II

ftn United U lor mmut iwwc
fr 1 r LV la.' '"axcrtlc Ht
.idrtiioa the are.ttsttrua in BTacUo of at a I

Even man or woman ran r ow Iw 1

.al-r- . I caie attlwlthocttaealdcaf as
hand-ru- bl cr. no Lia fasato
roinilrte. Sou ittf at llaa Ua 1 I'
Callur mllnm LI HMO tH KHa,

0 Oarr wrwat. Baa
rriraters raa-- r, a'S SI n .lra4. fo--

(lerr trrrt fro u Kaa-n- Mala Eatnv.aa
pmtar; lif btora.

THE MEAT AATI-llNllUTi- CH

m

'

T"
le TKehaaa Rol'eo Balaam Ka 1 rnrew saaartsa Saw

ad ond afairea; aorra ow ttw Vew strt asstr, SBJtV
aume eatarrk, deeeasm araip. aaa aa
nf th 4lMae4i. mem, as per ittwsa.

aVa aaoaaa7- - goMaa Wilasas Ja. 1 1

cnrUt, i

try bad traat aaaat ar
Kleod rta and baaltby, WasHMMts.

la Rteaaaa OoMen Hraalall isVtaaltstatsaV 9tff W flSH
aonnrrboea. (WL etc. Price, BS SS mar I

, ? y c nan's bol-le- wswajaa I asaeassi
M ifs, arrtcftuwa. lii aa aw af taw I

or. ', mr. fi ar swr bw
tf Rlchan Golden OtatsarBt I

rf ayhlllrje seres
ao aceii't far LeRieawa'a O litis ft as, hrtaa.sea, loss of phyatosl

1t rr m aaiass aaei
perbot.

Smt fl.O. V., t rtty

C.F. RlCHAftOS4aC..Ageae,
127 and 420 Sanaome 8t, eoraar ef Uaf

San Franciaeo Cala.

Man's Or?antam
laahamoa rosplez work of 't Cjrasas, I
thia roapUcated aanrftsre, sw csqaas ayj
dlstCTtied try dlaeaaw. Ow saoat cStcieat aM
ocarht Iron henca- - killed p- - yai.iaay fnr tas

man is too precious to be crjrie-red- . Itbeif
theqneatton, theu: what hyalcUa shall Ua
ployedl'

Dr. Oaoaa JoaaKwrwr--. of t- CnleeraR' at
Bn. limsaiir. has u.ar s Ufelor atody of I
the N.rn.n. aad Om Ayaaawa- -

m HWCKJCM E
ny rebility or PcrangrJaeiit of tha Ra-- j

raelndlair matorea, wonorraw
Impoteu. e, etc.,

KECAt'SE ttn a" bar bom rbeatad
by qcacaa who daiaa to cora Ik a claaa aw

dJOoi healtatelo clre l'r. J,tlaxBaas
fair trial before jour caae becouaea asmasse asss awa
la'--

tw-FRlE-
-aJ

A Talnahla treaUa , eiptaaaiory f rr. J aaasw
s'a syatera win ba ent ly mail, post paad aasS aw
csrel; aaalad from otwi isvaow. to aaj ewatvawr asV
drruiajr hia sole aa bertsed aeaat for Sat CaMat
SUIa aad Caoada,

1'EfRT T"laR.
tSowth BUaat. Saw Tat.

Ss7Corcpli atrd tymptoma taawkaal Crasa It.
ras?I3C3( Sj.-U-I i raa rlaao . iibisst atria af a
dul raaUaiKl o tiaulUna? pbaadan.

II rorrrp nden eheld aa arjicfly cewWdt'al, at

adrlre by mail Utr of cha aw.


